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scribed. 7th. In a closed pulp-beating engine, the water pipe O, pro-
vided with a suitable cock and prejectieg through the sheil A et oe
end, and et the other ettecbed te e water supply pipe M, which lat-
ter is coenected et both ends with ced draws f rom and empties inte
e main weter supply conduit or holder L. substentially as and for
the p urpose described. Stb . In a closed pulp beetieg engine, the
cernb inetion cf the enter conical frustum A ced the inner conicel
fmustum F, the oppesing frictional surfaces cf which are armed with
grin.ding serrations or keives FIi cf the smeller end cf the frusturn
having its knives arranged in close clusters cf two or more, with o en

spaces or pockets G bctween the clusters wider then the spa-ces nhe-
tween the keives forming seid clusters, substentielly as and fer the
purpese describcd. 9th. le e closed pulp-beating engine, the combi-
nation cf the enter conical frustaim A, and muner conical frustum F,
the opposing frictionel surfaces cf which are ermed with grinding
serretions or keives, the section Bt et the srnaller end cf seid enter
frustum being previded with e space contaieieg the concavetplate D,
free from keives, immcdiately surrounding the epeei ng C, te attein
a larger feeding surface upon the revolving interier fmustum, sub-
stantielly as described. lOth. In a closed beating engine, where pulp
is groun d betwecu two grinding surfaces, the p rocesq cf coetinuoufily
grindiug the same aed introducin g water et t he varicns stages cf the
precess cf grinding te attenuate t h e mass being treated, substanticlly
as describcd. llth. le e closcd bcatieg engine, whcrein pulp is
groued bctween two grinding surfaces, the proccss cf coetinuously
grieding the saine, ced introducing waer to the meass actually beîng
trcated et varices stages cf the operation cf grindiîîg te attennete
the mess being tre.itcd, substentially as and for the purposeat
specificd.

No. 22.331. Telephone. (Téléphones.)
Lorenzo S. Fairbanks, Boston, Mass., U. S., lst September, 1885; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. Ie e transmitting telephone, the combination with a

diapbragm cf vibrating elcctrodes, te the clectrie circuit, one cf
which consista cf twe parts or branches betwecu which the other is
pleced, se as te be in contact with both, te secure greet frccdom ced
range cf vibration without liability cf breking the contact, substan-
tielly as described. 2nd. Ie e treesmittieg telephone aed in combi-
nation with the diaphrcgm thercof, twc electrodea in the clcctric
circuit, cee hein g double aed formed te two halls or picces cf cerbon
or other low ceed ucting material ettached te springs or arma wbich
are branches cf the conducter, ced the other single, edjustcd in light
contact bctween them, substeetielly as and for the purpeses apeci-
fled. 3rd. Ie a trensmitting telephone, the combinetien with the

diahrarncf letroessecredrc ecivly e prig rma, ce
armF biegetechd t sp rng , nd'avig een cfadustrnt,
subsentell asdesribd. tb.In trnsmttig tlepone, the
combnatin au arangeentscf te cectrdes n t e etric cir-
cui wth ac otercedinconac wih he iahrern wth mues
foradjstig tem n cntat, e tat beymayvibeteunder the
infuene c sond avc upn te dephagm ce threb rndify or
or vry he esitane c th ciruitby orrspcdin vaiations cf

contact pressure, substentielly as and for the purpese descrîbed.

No. 22,332. Folding Paper Boxes.
(Boîtes de Papier.)

Charles W. Elliott ced George E. Meekietire, Moncton, N. B., lst
September, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a fclding peper box the combinatien, with the body
cf the box, cf inwardly-fclding end de s and pliable false ends ex-
tereel te said flaps, permaniently ettach ed te and edapted te fold ep
with the body cf the box, suhstantially as aed for the purpeses here-
inbefore set forth. 2nd. The body strip A, creesed te forrn the aides
1. 3, ced top ced bottela 2, 4, in oombînation with the folding end
flepa b ced the pliable false ends c, as herein ahewn ced described.

No. 22,333. 0O1 Lamp Burner.
(Becs de Lampes.)

William Dufficld, London, Ont., lat September, 1885; 5 yeers.

*Claim.-lst. The chirnney holder A, heving an upper rirn E prejeet-
ing internelly se as te Icave a receas a ail eround between inner walls

cf sid chimney hoîler ced the chimney, te all.ow cf e current cf
werrn air envelopieg base cf chirnney befere passing up te outside cf
faine, substantially as shown ced specified. 2nd. The chirney
holder A, prcvided in its centre witlî an open taered wick-helder B
ced ietervcning solid plate B, fumeisbcd with studs or cleata D fer
chirney te reat upen, se as te allow cf the passage cf the warrn air
ep ietc chimney ced feedieg the outaide cf fieme thereby, substan-
tially as shewn ced speeified. 3rd. The lever bar J cnd roda K, L,L,
in cembination with collar G for reguletin gheight cf larnp wicks,
sebstentially as shown anîd apecified. 4tb. The enter fiat ring H, ie
combinction with lifting ring G, fer the purpese cf confinieg ced
reising a pair cf wicks 1, 1, substantially as ahown and spccified. Sth.
The top fiarcd butten N, in cembiection with the tapered perforated
air-distributor M, aubstantially as shown ced speciflcd. 6tb. le
cembinetion with the beretofere describcd listing device, consisting
cf coller G enter ring H1, lever J ced tube F, cf a pair cf broad fiat
wicks, centlncd et the point cf ignition ced open bcneath te allow cf
the free passage cf air te the centre cf the fianie, substantially as
shown ced spccificd.

No. 22,334. Lead Lined Boiler.
(Chaudière Doublée en Plomb.

Engen Baron Ritter ced Charles Kelleer, Podgora, Austria, lst Sep-
tember, 1885;, 15 years.

Claim.-let. The combination in e digester for trectinqfibrous
meterials, cf the sircumferentiaî ced longitudinal sacees E,E, E,
left betwecn the severel plates ccmpcsing the hard metel sheli cf
sanie, the cdges cf which are bevctled se as te form a dovetail greeve
as shown, DD, the soft metal lining plates, secured te E by autegen-

eus solder and filling strips E', subst.antially as and for the purpose
herein set forth. 2nd. Interposing between the joining faenges of a
digester bard lead rings te which the edjoining sheets are secured by
autogenous soldering substentially as and for the purpose herein
specîfied.

No. 22.335. Fire anid Water-Proof Paint.
Peinture à lE.preuve du eu et de l'Eau.)

Levi G. Allen, Ottawa, Ont., lst September, 1885; 5 yeers.
('oiin.-A fire and water-proof paint composed of coal tar, pulver-

ized asbestos, alum, water cernent, slaked lime, and resin cornpound-
ed in the manner and in about the proportions above set f orth.

No. 22,336. Adjustable Reaper and Mowe
Knife Sections. (Couteaux des Fauch-
euses-Mfois8oneuses.)

Thonmas W. Van Sickie aed John Turebull, Detroit, Mich., U.S., lst
September, 1883; 5 years.

Cloitn.-lst. A reaper or rnower knife section, B, formed with a siot
6î, substantially as sh own and described and for the pu.r pose specifi-
ed. 2nd. A reaper or mower knife section, B , forrnedwithl shoulders
b2, 62 substantially as shown aed described and for the purpose spe-
cified. 3rd. A washer C, formed with a slot ce' and spring arm c2
substentially as shown and descrjbed and for the purpose specified.
4th. A screw D, formed with an angular projection di, substantially
as shown and descrihed and for the purpose specifled. 5th. The cap
E, formed with flanges ci substantially as shown and described and
for the purposo specifled. 6th. The combination of the cap E, for-
mcd wxth flanges ei and knjfc section B, with the cutter bar, A, sub-
stantiali as shown and described, and f'or the purpose specifled. 7th.
The comination of the cap, E formed with fiauges e', and koife sec-
tion B, formcd with shoulders bi with thc cutter bar, A, substantially
as shown and described aed for the purpuse specifled. 8th. The cern-
bination cf the knife section, B, formed with slot 6i, with the washcr
C, formed with the siot ci and spring armn c2 screw, D, formed with
angular projection or flange di, and the cutter bar A, substentially
as shown and dcscribed and for the purpose spccificd. 9th. The coin-
binetion of the cap, E, formcd with flanges, el keife section B, for-
med with shoulders 62, and alot bi, washers C, formcd with slot ci
and sqpring amni, c2, screw D, formed with angular projection, di, and
the cutter-bar A, substaetially as shown aed dcscribcd.

N4o. 2.2,337. Dyniam-o-Electrie Machine.
(Machine Electro-Dynainique.)

Samuel C. Forsaith and William E. Drew, (Assignees of Edwin R.
Whitney,) Manchester, N. Il., U. S., lst September, 1885; 5
ycars.

Clai.-lst. In e dynamo-clectric machine, the poles and cores of
the field magnets formed from a number of integral plates or sections
secure(l together, with blocks or vrashers of non conducting meterial
sO arranged as te insulate ecd plate froin its neighboring plates and
leave air speces betwecn theni, substantially as and for the purpose
dcscribcd. 2nd. An armature for a dynemo-clectrie machine, made
up of an iron cylinder having a number of separate rings arranged
on its pcriphcry with.spaccs bctween said rings and hobbieis of insul-
ated wirc wounidlengthwise with said cylinder andeacross said rings,
in combination wîth a shaft ced means for holding said armature
thereon, substantially as described. 3rd. An armature fora dynamo
electric machine made up of' cylînder G, having peripheral rings H
H, arranged thereon wît b spaces bctween said rings, bobbins K, K
endsccarating bars Lhaving siots lx,in combination with a shaft and
means for holding said armature thereon, substantially as and for the
purpose spccifled.

No. 22,338. Beit Fastening.
(,Joints de C'ourroies.)

Engene C. Smith, New York, N.Y., lst Septeinher, 1885 ; à years.
Cteim.-A belt hinge cornposed cf two double plates C and Ci. each

turned over, and hinged upon a continuons central rod or pintle D,
as described, one or both o f said plates being divided inito sections
and thercby made capable cf flexure transverscly and longitudinally
and said plates providcd with rivet holes bi bî set opposite to eac h
other on opposite plates, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,339. Machine for Making Criiped
Store-Pipes Elbow. (Machiue à
Fabriquer les Coudes de Tuyau de JPoêle.)

Thornas 8. Evans and Edwin H.:Bissctt, Winnipeg, Man., lot Sep-
tember, 1885; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Thje combination, with the annuler rings B Bi, cf the
male dies D) Di. E, cama plates Ci, heving cern slots D6, D7, E2, and
female dies il, Gi, te swage a rectengular taerîng corrugation, as set-
forth. 2nd. The coinhination, with the annuler rings B B', and cern
pilates Ci having slots D6 D7 E2. and lever C, cf the male dies D, Di,

Efernale dies Gr, Gi, segmental sections 2, 3,5, 6 8, spring 11, sheft
K, havie g cioss heads L. Lt, end bar F,1 whcreby tUse blank is curru-
à ated with rectangular tapering crimps, betweeu the male and fernale

ies, ced subsequently the outer angles cf the corrugations are pinch-
ed toiFether in trianguler formn in cross section, as set forth. 3rd. The
combînation, with the annuler rings'B, Bi, cf thc femele dies G, Oz,
the latter having segmental sections 2,3.5,6, 8, and bcth respectively
provided with canis, M, M, Mi. Mi, and sheft K, provided with cross
heads L, Li, whereby the dies are brought tegether te close the rectan-

gular corrugaticu te a trianguler fcrrn in cross seetice, and the enter
die contracted te allow the crirnped material te pess whcîî feeding
the dies, as set foi th. 4th. The combination, wîth the bar F, cerrying
dies G4, Gi, provided with shaft K, carrying carn disk I11, and pro-
vîded with cross head L. Li, cf the handle Ki, provided with cernQ

1 push bar O, having racks 0t, spring R, and plate P, whereby the
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